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Sub: Annual Plan 2021-22 - Scheme on Soil Health Management and
Improvement -' Soil Ameliorarrts in Selected Districts' -working

2. To improve the intake of primary. secondary and micro- nutrients by the

3.TosustaingoodsoilhealththroughirnprovedagriculturalpractiCeS.

Read: (l) G.O.(Rt) No.25l 1201g/AD dated.08.03.2019.
(2) Order No.ADFW I-507 I 2O2O -TPz dated 08.06.2020
(3) Order No.ADFW l-507 I 2020-TP2 dated 18.08.2020
(4) Annual Plan 2020-21 .

(5) G.O.(RI) No .393 l2OZOlAgn datcd.22l04 l2O2O. , :i ' I . ti: I r

(6) Order No. ADFW 13 16212021-TP2 dated: 23.04.2021 , ,r i': 111. rl j i r r i

:'1j ::,''-) "ili:i::':::tfi I,'l 
I

As per the referencc lst cited, Government have accorded sanctibs for the lrrptrrs'ionbf , i I

the component 'Soil Ameliorants in Selected Districts' under the scheme "So!t :ulid nOpt ffqfltit ',ii i. r- 'j 'l,l)l; ,:lll
Management and Productivity Inrprovenrent" in the Green Book for implementation during the year ' i

, I : tll ,' I

2019-20. Continuous Sanction was :rccorded for the scheme during the financiaf year 202A-21 uifl"
:

reference (6) cited. During the financial year 2O2l-22, there is a budget provisiqirl of:Rsl.3050.00lakh , 
I

for the above mentioned scherne under heacl of account 240 l-00-800-23 (P) oii'of-*[ii.h on u*olr, '' i

of Rs 3000 lakh is set apart lor the conrponent 'Soil Ameliorants in Selected Distficts' ' 'l

Soil is the basis of Iarnring activity. Soil health is the basic factor for optimising crop

productivity. Soil acidity is a rnajor issue in Kerala soils and about gOVo of the soil are acidic with over

507o strongly to extremely acidic. Application of soil ameliorants and nutrients based on soil testing,

helpinaugmentingcropproduction.otleofthedetrimentaIeffectscausedby.ith9recenqiflood.sin

farming sector is the rnultiple damages to soil, both in wetlands and garden tinOs.":H3ffi florr$ of witbr

has eroded thc t'ertile top soil. landslips/lanclslides has changed the topography of iargEe*ieiit of'friia,

flood water which renrainecl stagnant in the f ield has cleposited sand and silt ou.iltheiofi"tsoit;i.f,angfiig

the soil structurc und texture. blockecl soil aeration. altogether making on.. ieitl[6'iuf tiiabf.: lafidt

unfit for cultivation. Soil becarne more acidrc due to these reasons. Correctinf soillacijity irrvaly

much essential in this condition. Since soil acidity is a nrajor issue in Keralasoil.i;ianieilorati6n rji)itiit

has to be given top priority ancl this con'rponent is included as a systematic'intehiention in correcting

soil acidity to inrprovc soil l.crtilitv stltus.

Objectives:

1. To correct the soil acidity (pH) and inrprove the soil l-ertility status and ihereby'the cibp

productivrty
r

s 6y'impl6vin!'s8il
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Programme:

Based on the soil test

applied to paddy crop. More

farmers at their own cost. As

soil ameliorants like dolornite/

rnaterials ftlr un area of' -5-5370

and handling charges

The lirning rnaterial li

arranged in the Prirrary AgricLr

e- paylnellt systcln. Sirlcc tlrc Gtlrcrrtnrcnt. irs pcr rclercrrcc -ll'd citcd. have accorded sancfi<tn flor

inclusion of Kainakary Linreshell Co-operative Society Ltcl. No. 2065 also for stocking and

distribution o1'lime. they rnay also be consiclered. Tender or quotations shouldl[. irrvited'observifig

Stores Purchase Rules for arrangement o1' the materials at the Co-operative Socieiies/ Coioperatrye

Banks. The Agricultural Officer will test the liming materials and quatity maieriats al6ne wilt be

distributed. This should be ensured by the Principal Agricultural Ofhcer and Deputy Directoi,"bf

Agriculture (WM). i'1'' l - ;" ' '

Neutralising value (Calcium carb<lnate equivalent ) of liming materials : :r il,l ,i, I

Liming nraterials difl'er nrarkedly in their ability to neutralise soil aciditV,.The effecrweness or

efficiency of liming material is expressecl as Calcium carbonate equivalent ,ir n.uiruiirtrtg vaiue. FJrie

calcium carbonate is taken as the standard with a value of' l()0 percent. Thelneutralising valuelol'

common lirnin-e tnaterials is givert irr Tahle below. The valLrcs ntentioned are floi pur6 mai'6ririlsrand

will change depenclin-e on the nratcrial. The highest neutralising value for Calcitim UiiOe is:inaicatrve);
ofitssuperiorityoverotherlirningmaterialsintermsofefhciencytoneutraliseacipity'..

Table. Calciuni carbonate equivalent of pure forms of liming mateiials ''i li':ri"' r' r :'f i'''

Liming materials Neutrafi2ingrotr.izr; "

Calcium Oxide

Calciunr hydroxide

,-,.ll

t't9

136

Magnesium Carbonarte

Dolomite (Calcium Magnesiurn Carbonate) l0g "i
Calciuni Carbonate

(Source: Outcome of Soil Basecl Plant Nutrient Management Plan for Agro Eco sistems of
Kerala) ; .' , '' ':l

In the case of dolomite. materials of different quality and different price'Iags are available in

the local market. To ensure supply of quality materials to the thrmers at fair pri..r,:it is absolutely

Calcium Silicate

.ir
limitted to Rs. 54001- per ha. An amount of Rs.2990 lakh is ser apart for :the subsidy, of

i
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The farners who avail any assistarrce from any other scheme for the ,u.riJ poop"r. j,,,, notrbe

necessary to enforce standards already fixed by the Bureau of Indian Standards

Pricing:

The neutralizing value requirement (minimum) for dolomiteisloro
the basis fbr fixing maximum price. Materials with neutralising value less than

Price of materials with NV in between nray be fixed using the fblrowing

Price (calculated) = A x B + 70

where, A = market price, B = NV as per analytical report

For example, Sample with NV 65 o/o and market price for standard material is

price for the sample can be calculated as follows:

Kerala

considered for subsidy under this scherne

Mode of Implementation :
.,,,;, .' ]

Thc fielcl Ievel inrplenrentation will bc done by the Agricultural Officc\lr,jf'tf,. doncbirii:b

Krishi Bhavans. The quality o1' soil ar.ncliorants should be ensured before distribution. Thq required r

soil ameliorants will be stockecl ancl clistributed to Padasekhara Samithies/ farmers as per the permits '

issued by the Agricultural Officers of the concerned Krishi Bhavans. The subsidy amourlt will be

issued to the concerned Co-operative Societies/ Co-operative Banks who I distrinutLi tfre , iSit

ameliorants. after the completion of the distribution. i

.

The scherne will bc inrplcrnented by the Deputy Directors of Agriculture (WM) at the

District levcl ancl the Assistant Dircctor ol'AgricultLrre a[ Block level. Since the:Go\r6il.rr.n'i ir givifig

emphasis to wornen participation atrrcl gender budgeting, maximum efforts shoLiid Ue lriiOe io infilrde

women beneficieries in the scheme. The number of beneficieries and the amount: utiliz-eci for such

beneficieries (component wise) shoulcl also be seperately shown in the monthly pf%re1s ,.po!,
Timeline for implementation: '':". | '' :' ^:'rl;

Monitoring:

Additional Director of A-triculturc (CP) will be in cliar'-ue of the prog.r,r.,rh.ii[ihe SiltefetiUf .

A State level committee under the chairmanship of the Additional Directo. ofiAgiiiiltuibttCPt il6ct

Joint Director ol' Agriculture (WM). Joint Direcror of Agriculture (VC) 6i Deplity Dlrecior:6f
Agriculture (CD) as nret.nbers will nronitor the distribution of liine to fdirirefr.t Th6:principal

Agricultural Olliccrs will rnonitor ittttl co-ordinate thc programme at the district l.u.'i. A Oiitri.i fluel

Price = 4.-5 r 6-5 = J0 = Rs. 4.17 ps.

This schcr-nc will he inrplcnrcntccl in un arca of 55310.31O4 hectares covering al1 (is

I

Period Progress (7o)

ApriJ- JLrnc 15

April- september l5
April- Decernber 90

April-March r00
l

lr

'. 
1
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commrttee under the chairnranship o| the principar Agricurturar officer
Agriculture (wM) & Assistant Director of Agriculture of rhe concerned
monitor the distribution of rime ro farmers. Monthly physicar and financial
furnished to the Director of A-ericurture by the 5,r,of every month.

Financial Outlay:

The firanaciar outray rbr rhis pr-ogr-amme is Rs. 3000.(x) rakh. The
purchase and application of soil anreliorants like dolomite/ lime fbr one ha of
of 75 c/o of the totar cost rimited to Rs. 5400/- per hectare. Transporation
be given to Padasekhara Samithies ctc.

Item A rea (Ha)

Total 55370.3704

The physical ancl lina,cial rarger allotted is as fbllows:

Sl.No.
55370.370455370
.37045ubsidy per

ha (tts)

2990

I

I

Lakh )

I Limin-e ntaterials ss370.3704 5400
2 Transporation and

charges
handling !

SI. No. Name of District Area in Ha Financial in:

Subsidy for
liming

nraterial
and ing

Th iruvanan thapurarn .500 27.00 0.08
) Kolllnt .100 21.60 0..(Et,
-) Pathanamthitta r 700 9l.fiO 92 .41
4 Alappuzha r 7000 918.00 2.00 920.00
5 Kottuyirrn u000

IdLrkki 310.3704

Ernakulam 2-500

432.00 r.20 -- : 133.20
6

20 00 0.80- *-- - 2I).80
7

r35.(X) 0 r3s.45
8 Thrissur

r 0000 540.00
9 Palakkad 7.500

MalappLrram 4200

Kozh ikodc .500

Wayanad r 200

Kannur
r 000

I0-5 (X)

221.50
l0

226.80

21.00 0.80r: 2:1.80
t2

64.80 0.17
l3

54.00 0.16 54.16
l4 Kasaragod -500 27.00 0.80 27.80

Total 5s370.3704 2990.00 10.00.

_l
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charges
l,

') 27.0g

21.61

o.Zt:

- 541.40

l.l0-
o.ta

64.9V
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The targets should be re distributed based on Agro

should be communicated to this office on or before 15-06-2021

The total financial requirenrent of the programme of Rs.

current years' budget provision under the head of account 2401-00-800-28

The working Instructions lbr the components 'Root Health

'support for secondary and micro nutrients and green manure' will be issued

Copy to:
l. All Princiapl Agricultural Officers
2. Assistant Directors of Agriculture of all districts
3. TA to Director of Agriculture

4. All Additional Directors of Agriculture
5. Joint Director of Agriculture (WM)
6. Joint Director of Agriculture (VC)
7. Deputy Director of Agriculture (CD)
8. DDA, IT Cell ( for publishing in the website)
9. Planning section fbr allotnrcnt of lunds
10. SW section
I l.Stock file/ Spare

Dircctor.tc
& Farmers

Iakhs

ri

I
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